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::"'7".7:illi!!"~""'l",,,,,.,,llOi:::ll~!>'"'.'.7"'....,...7.~~~7,1 , court in :the finals was much· less · 
rocky than the chairipiqriship Con~ 
test • · · · 
.. Goirig· where onlyfe.~ team~ had; .. ' In the semifinal game on Friday, 
.. gonebefore,theXavierMusketeers ·. the Musketeers faced a George 
won'·,a 11,early iq}pi:obable four): :washington team who h~d split' 
· games in four: days ,thaf.indiidi,d :'; · wins with the Muskies during. two 
. the ousting· ·of the. top· te.am in. the.· . regular. seaSon games ... This time 
cou~try, culmina._ting in ailAtlan~ Chalmers provided a· 26-point ef-
tic 10 Tournament Championship fort, leading t~e muskies to a 70-
and .an ·automatic ticket to the · 47' victory.· · · · 
. NCAA'Totirri~ment. • · : · . . . . On Thursday, the Musketeers 
•:The Musketeers defeated·.riv~l.'· ·; fa9~d their rriost daunting task of 
Dayt~11-at ub Arena 011Saturday i~ ~· the tournanient in knocking off the 
a harrowing come,back ~ffort, 58~ \ 27-0 and no .. lrariked'St. Joseph's 
.. 49. -Senior. Lionel Chalmers was'·. . Hawks: By virtue of winning ·the 
~ named th~tournilment's Most Valti- · Atlantic 10 East, the Hawks were . 
. abie Play~~ imd albng~ide dass~, .··· _given. a firstround bye and -were 
mates• Romain .Sato. and Anthony . ·playing for the first time iil 1 o days. 
Myles, c~ied the M~sketeers to, .. ' .,., ","!;'.~~. • · . . · · · . . · Xavier, who Jost to St. Joe's at the 
becom{11g· orily. the n~11th team "in '~ :s~tiiot·Roiri~in· s~f& cuts~do~ri"part ~fttle 'n~t after wii-ining ari A-l O:recorcll~~t0 g~~T~Y'j~Yfu~~I N~ Cintas Center by a scCire of81-73, 
. NCAA history ~o wi~ :four of. its days to. Vl(iri the A-10 Championship in .Da}rton over the weekend: .Sato scored: 14 po.irits S.atiuday. . . during.their n('.ar winless ianuary, 
· .. conference tournament games on.. .: . ·.•·· ;· , : · C' • · . .'.. • • •. . · · · •• ·• · - . shot a conference tournament 
· i,ts way to a charp.pi6qsi}Ip;'. · .. • •. : · .. · . , .. :vi de~.: rri uch .• of: t~e· :offen~.e'. · ... · Gre~ocy, "and he's made 'sorri~' big~ •. br~~keL~nd ~~in play ·1 O~s.eeded . . record 71.7 percent from the field 
... :.•r.don'.t' .. thhik.J!N.eJl.e.efr:jnore ~ ~- (Chairttei:i sc6ri~g'.sev~~LMyles'· _: bilSkJts' over.; his ·career>i~t1fough°t. :jj8iiisvii1e:: on':fi.dCiay at 9;30 p;m; · ·· ~n·.rput~:io an. s7-61 win; . Sato_ · 
. pr~~d of this group oi'y~ti~g ~~~/· .. · . :·with •f :('s';to.14 )-the' h~ro~ ~rili~:· we fo~ced hi~ rn•to a: tough shot . :· '. i ··Tue winner of tbatcoitte~t'wiilface . scored 24 points.and pulled 11 re" . 
X.avfor coach Thad Matta·. said. ·.garite turned:·oui to. be reserv~ , Thatch;mged the flow of the game.'~ the winner•of second~seed Missis-. bounds: ii{ .the contest, while 
. "The road tlfati:.his t~amhas had t~ sophomote guard Dedrick Finn; . .· At the final fo1zzer;:roughly 15Q .•• ·, s1p~i State; -who defeated. the Chalmers added 23. . 
titk~'fo·gedo this ~ighthis been an·.'. who scor~d.ll_points off the bench. , Xavier students: and fans rushed . Muskies s2~10 .o.n Dec. 12, 2003, After the gaine, ·Matta was 
illcredible ride. !Credit our guys for-. Finn dnlled a fadeawa:Y:as the first .. Blackburn Court. for the' second. - versus. 15-.seed Monmouth.\ · ·: . ' plea8ed with the wii:i, bi.I.twas quick 
neve.r giying. ~p.''. . . . . . .. . . hom~~rifciff.tO·knot the' sc~r~ 27- . 'tiine in the tournament'tci ceJebrat~ ' ..• :Xavier opeJ)S its NCAA Tourna- . to remind his team and the fans that 
..... .Sato andMy,leswereills() na:tjled: ,27at halftime, and.agaiJi came up.· •with. the. team as ·.Chalmers pro_~,.· :meni pl~y'at.the.Tb Waterhouse.· therewasmor~ workieftto be done. 
-to the Ail.,Tol!rnam~nt:_te~ aIOng. ·-~ig hitting .. a. jump~(\Vith 3:40 to .. Claimed, .''We made history; ~aby!'' 'C~ntefin,Orlaitdo;;Fla., and should ''This i.s a great win for Xavier Uni-
with Dayton big men Sean Firin and: . go in the: game for the eighth and . · .The. win cin. Saturday secures · :they advance fo'.the Sweet 16,'will . versity but as l told the team, we 
K~ith Waleskowski.: · , , :/'., -.final lead change;' ,. . Xavier's place inthe field of 65fot piay·in Atlanta; Ga. . . .· . . . . didn;t come here to beat Saint 
.. · ln tlie' cliampioii_ship gam~,' ', ','That :was" a' big basket he: the NCAA Tciurimment. The Mus- The road tfie Musketeers· took . Joseph's,.we came here to win'tbis 
Xavie~·~ threejmp,actseniors 'pro~ .~_i,de:;·:s~id._Daytori C()ll,Ch .Bria~ .. .-keteers ar~.seeded seventh in·their "to face :the Flyers-on their honie ' tournamel)t.;, :. . 
. .;.;~~~:72.,; f 
.N~"-~:: ... 
. ·: ~d~erti~ing · ·. _ ~ .<s1~)]45735.61- :'.~· · ··.· ~r•.,.~-~:. :· 
. Edimr~in~Chief ~ ·· .(SJ 3) 74.5-3607 ·•: ' 
t:'. ';"~ ·[ t : ;. : ',, • • '.,' '··: • : ,':..; ': 
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~ ' . . :· ', ·: . :·· 
~ A-ctress aJar~~;~s· Jf.hit~ f:rp~ses c~f!S~ .. ·.· . 
• ,·abottiorl'i;~ues. . N~wslVire.de/Jate · : . : . · 
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2 weeic.oj MARCH 1 i, 2004 CAMPtJsNEws. 
~I~l!JE~ 0 'NeillshateS l~ro-life Dfles~a.~e ... · 
Lisa.Degenha~ Edit()r' " · · . e · 
News Room:·745-3'122 ' ANN TASSONE' eli:ng care~r; she became an 'ac~ess, :- ·." Throughout hedifi,c>'Neill was ''' Right' to Life {l"rese,nted 'tQe· . 
· · · · · .. Contributing Writer. starring- in-. n_um~r6us."inovies, 'in-· .. ~arrfod. eight times. Sh_ e ha.s im~e- . .''Pr9ud_ly Pr.o~Lifo . ..,\ward''. to" : newswire-ne_ws@xavier._edu, . . ' . ' ' . ' . ' . ' ' ' ' . 
- On. Moriday_pro~life supporter ', eluding the"Summer:of '42." ' ' ··. '' .cnildr~n (Aimee, Reis and Cooper) .. · '. P'Neill'forherworkoh spreading •.: 






• a 'm'"'"'"lj"S""""'t""""O. . .· an(J actress, JerinifetO;Neill, visite~. . · · ·. O'Neill becam~ pregri~nt with. :: As a restlltof-~~r 'abmtiqn·; .()'.NeiU ' th.e :riies~a~e .ofthe negative_ as~. : 
.n; Xavier University's Sch.iffFamily her second child when her:;only .:::has.suffered nliie.fii~.scairiag¢s;·:. > .··pee.ts ofaborti~n;>'. : " · . , . 
·.) 
- - . -
spealc: • Conference Center .. • O'Neill,' 54; ·. ·other child, Ai~ee, "was a t~ddler. · · ·. : In the past flveye~s. O;Neill,l:fas · : .. ::A:c;iditicin~lly,.: she.iqas fo;Jnd .. · ~pok~ to a cro~ded ro.om abot!t tlie.'. : J:ti~ f~ther of h.er .seco~d child;. fo· ··:begun•· to sp~~k;ciii{abou·t~he~ .hlfr( . G~od jn, the-~idsf of.her struggles:· .. 
· At 7 p.m; 9n Tuesday;· in the . effects of abortion arid its societal whom she was engaged at the-tiine, life,' and her views ~n ~b'ortion ba:.Ve . -O~Neili)ias re~Jized that dod -is · 
Schiff Family Conference Center ra~ifications on. women. ' . ·was a different man than Aime~'s reversed. Sh{giy-eS:'Iectur~s ac~o_ss ., -all;forgi_vipg' and.'. 1;ill-l0Vilig; and:c 
banquet room, Dr. Walter Williams ·This talk. was sp~_nsored ·by·.· father .. · " . the .country,.. and has: written two·:·': that.evel:ithough sheh~s cominit-
·is schedu.ied to speak. His weekly Xavier University's. Stu~e.nts For ··. Wheh'he found out: O'N~ii1 wa~·~ .. hooks' .e·s~ivivi~g .My:seif; and. ·: tt'.d ~·criiite ~·~inmonly understood·:-
syndicated column is carried by . Life, Student Government Associa-. pr(:gnant; he .encpuraged her tc»get .· "Froµi Fall~n· to _Forgiven:'t wi~h· a:· )~s iriuf,d.er~_Gpti}dtgives her. y . ·, · ..
approximately. 160_newspapers ·ti on, the A,rchdioc~se of CinCinnati an abprtfon. Jennifer says, ''At that , ~-third ("You Are Not Alone.") reach": · · ·: :·Whe'n · speaking to .. ~dµlts, · 
including ·:ihe 'Cincinnati and Greater. CinCirtriati's Right to' . ti~e ili-rtly iife, t\V~S so unstable; . 'ing l:i6o,kshelyes i11 2005: . ', ~· ' ~ :;c>·rfJiIFs'.xp.~ss~g~ is nio~tly :a~9.µt' 
Enquirer. . .Life. .'. . · anda'manwhoJovedmewaswhat · · .Her pooks:teil'stori~sfrom0 1i¢r: .·pr9:.]jfe iSsues, but wh~n ~pea~-
Williams· will speak on the ' :O'Neill was ip h_er early 20s when . gave nie security." ' iife, and to,uch on difficult' issue's. : ':.ihg-,to high school students,. her, 
topic of"H9w much can discrimi- she ha<:~ hei:. abortion:: A.t that point She took the advice of ·lier such as teen. ~1.iicide, abuse, self-es- .· messageis!one of ~bstiilence. · ·. 
nation explain?" The lecture is in her life; she· was dealing -with many · fiapce,- a:nd got an abortion. At.the · . ·ieem and abortion. ·She is now .. the . . ·. · She. encourages <;:veryone , to .. 
free and open to the public: His difficult issues.:. She had been mod- time;'ffNeill had no idea that·she: sp~kespersbn for:_th~.natioriaL'~·s'i:- '-V:isiL :_.'her-. We,b~ . site; . 
, . , . appearance on ca~pµs is being_. . eling since the ageof l5, married at . was pi~paring herself for 1;t,lifetime: · · lent No More'~ awar~ness campaign, _· ,- ww~.jen~iferoiieili.doin, ~and c~n-· .. 
. sponsored by Xavier Coll~ge Re- the,.age of 17; ·and became. a. mother.· of. uncertai~ty,· heartache ·and ·re- . _\'.'.hich' supports~p!o~l~fe moV,efiients ta~t:her ~ith .any_ questfon~, coin~.- . 
publicans. · · . attheageof19.-~ecauseofherm9d- · gret. acfoss·America. In .2003, ~~tfonai inents'orconcerns, 
... 
··Pro~Life Weel{ ,Conies.tl).Campµs· ·. 
' TARA DIXON "She spoke of all bf the problems '. present~tion 'of"'Deai:l Man Walk.:.: ' tions peifortti~d each hour. ' .. 'year in the, United State~: There is 
Senior News Editor-. involved in abortion and, her v~ri- ing~· at 7. p:m. in 'Logan lOLFree' ·.The fo.inger display .'represents. also inforniati.on poi;ted abouithe: 
. The week· of March 15"19 is . 6tis personal expedenc·es. and rea- . pizza~d drinks~ill be seryed, an'<:L. the more than"lOO children wliodie . activitiesoncamp~s as well as th'e . 
· .Life WeeK:, with events sponsored . sons behind why she thfoks abortion there wilt' be an informal d.iscussion .. each da:y'.froin p).niger;'or hunger re~ .. personai 'story 'of .a death row. iil~. 
by Students For Life takin·g place is wrong,;' Coyle said. . following the inovk . lated diseases, ever{'five minutes ·mate. . .. , ,, " . 
on campus each d~y.· ·. · . "She spbke froJll a different faith . Each niiht of Life Week 'there thfoughoutthe\;_,o~ld{rherdfs a;ign · ... ''.The purpose of these 'activi-
"We have four· main issues beifof .than most Xav.ier students, :will bb prayer ~e~vices on the aca:'.> en~oµniging:people to 'get in\iol~ed . , ties :are education- and· activism·:. 
· we're focusing on: abortfon;:hun-. , from a. more Protestant or non-de- ._. demic.mall at 10:30 p.m .. ·.. . in .the ca6ned foochkive,in the caf- . · hopefully. leading. irito. a deepel: 
· ger, euthanasia, and the death peri- nominational standpoint. Her pre- · The academie mall' is' divided. eterfa this week as w~il.; . . respect 'and· unders.tandirtg about-. 
al_ty,""said sophomore .Elizabeth sentation was stf'ongly Bible,'. based. " i~to four visual displ_ay~ for' each of ' "' The euthanasia dispiay contains : life:' Coy le said. ' ' ' ' ' ' ' 
Coyle, secretary of Students For The club has no religious ~tance; bi!t . the fou~ LifeWeek focus:es~ . . . . . 38 crosses. and inf9rma'tion ab6ut .- "This :eyent is .importan( be-
.Life. we don't necessarily agree or ·.dis-· · The displays have.crosses repre- . volu~·teer _opport~n-ities and hos.: . ~ ca~se before we cim d~t arlythill'g . 
. Students for Life has received agree." . . . . . . . . senting ~n asp,ect of tne)ssues .as. 'riice cai:e·of _the eldedy; .· . · .. · : we hav~ to live. Life Week is abou_t· . 
. fonding from the·Stud~nt Govern- 'Tuesda)"s focus was lmnger. "We. well as a sign explaining what the. : : "~n Orego-n; assisted suic_ideh le-. giving :everyone that right'.a:nd . 
· mentAssociation, as.well as from . kicked off a ·canned 'food drive in. display is, . . . . ,.gal; We have 38-crosses in this dis" ... showi~g peopl~ hovdrilportant it .. 
theArchdiocese'ofCincinnafrand. the c~fet.~fi~ th~t will. go on ail. · . -~_"We decided that instead cifput- __ .play _because' 38, people have been . is to respeCt aiid understand that."; 
the Ohio 'Right to Life.. ~We.~k," Coy le said. The food will' go ting statis_tlcs on- each sign,· we killed through, legaliz~d: suicide/~ ''We in no v(ay~ want to <livid~· ·. 
' .For each of the focuses, there . ,to a distribution center in C,inCin- w_ould put information aboµ,t ho..y '; Coyle' said. :, ' '.'' ' ·" . ' '' .. '. campus.~We.wan~.tc:> uni~e campus : ,· 
are dapy activities a~d a visual 'nati. · . . . . . to·get involved," Coyfo said... The death pemllty ~isplay co~:..- ... by _e~ucating \vilh facts and iri- . 
display' on the academic mall: .. : · Wednesday is Euthanasia Day , · The abortion c;iisplay. h_as)51 : tains 65·crosses representing the 65 valving everyone on _at least ·orie ... 
Monday's events· inc!Ude<i a focusing on: and. encoun1ging •re- crosses, representiitg the 151,abcir- i.nmates who .were· pupo dea~ 1ast· of the issues."., - ·. · ·· . . . 
baby ~hower. ~·It kicked off our spectful care of the elderly . 
. driv~ for baby items for Old St.· · ."We;re collecting change -in the . 
·Mary's Pregnancy Center in Over- dorms for the Over-ihe~Rhiite. Senior. 
the~Rhine, and it's going on alL Center's hot breakfast p.iogi:am/' 
week in the dorms," Coyle s~id. ~ Coyle s~id. 
'.fhat evening, actress and. . ·Thursday's.focus will be the death . · . Editor:~in-Chief . 
model J~nitifer O'Neill spoke pen.alty. In.the Gallagher Stiident Alternativ~ music may be.dead, 
about abortion. Aro,und 300-400 ' C~nter from no.~n-2 .p;m., ''students ' but A·~ernati~e ~reaks ai:e g_oing der, but we did ~our best,''. 'said 'Gr~g" ' 
- people wer~ estimated in. aiten~ . ~ill be abl~to ma~e cards~o be de~_ .:stro_n~ 1:1cc;ordmg t~ the.13 pe~ple Carpinello who:-work~'.~t.Campu~·· 
dance. . . . . h:v~red to. i~mates .. There is ·also . a-" .. who J?st got b~k fr()m th~ l!krame'. · .. ·Ministry and ·a1so p~ticipated in' the- p_hi:mage': . I Y.,as :getting' excited. 
··Police :.Notes 
· -"::,.-_ ,__,- :. '.·:.-:·~~-x:~·· ... ::.·;h-11 -~~~:~ri>ng_,,~~:::n!~~.:::~n;"f~N~.;. _ 
. -March 3, 11i05 a.m;-:- A .· . March12, 7:30 a.m.--.;: C~m­
parent reported the theft of hef.' .. 'pus Policeand Residence Life con~ 
pu~se from· her' unlo.ckecf truck . ductef several rqoni searches In 
while dropping her kids of at ' : 'various residence halls for. illegal 
Montessori :s.chool in. Joseph . : contraba.nd. . . 
H~ll. The purse was· recovered · . ,. . 
1~ ',~l~ust wban~ded. s_omh~tllilng el.s~ ~0 :: Ukraine trip. ''The kjds were sliy_ at _: ·about the;Russfan ·l ~as Je~fiing 
· 1ocus on es1 es. sc oo ''. semor.. . · . - .. . .. : .. , · · .. · .·· · ... · · · " -- = :: .· ,. 
·" ·L. ·d"· .... :u,·"'· -.' ··d··· ·, firs_t,_buttheyreaJlycam~aro1;111~\:.~lld.gettmg.µsed:tothe.food\Ve 
Site . ea. er Katie ~veaver ~~1 .: . . . b' th d f'th" w·" k ~,. . ,.. ; . ", \: .'.were eating~" .. - , · · , Wh'l . h . d . .. h d . y e en o e ee ·' "" " , ... · . . . ,. , . . £ . 1 e ot -~r.s~ ;:~,s. w~r~ ~a.,. - . . The, trip for' ttie gtoup _als~ ·in:::.·~·,~ ·~: 1'.~.'~iss in~~_racting \Vith ·the 
. ~:~ ~~;~::pu:~:t t; ~Z:·~:~:~ .... ~1ud~~. 11 s.p.rin.t,th~?\l~Wtli~: ai~~9~~ . > ,ltja,~rs .. h~ ~?,<l~,d~~ .''J,a~r~a<ly \Vart .· 
to bear some frigid:temperatures . mt~JS ~O~~ke,hthe1f.~~~nJ1~CiiJ1f,>.tO:~hback, :6 l~ fi d .. · .:··. 
and help remodel twd li~irig r~oms -: ·. ohn r davm~: Kio~ s owd~~s)!h·~~;:}!J. , .. th:'. '<;;lel::~Pd,.Qp 'l ... l~h . ~n _r,a~~~rsthm 
. · · .. ·h .· ·. · .. ·. · t e1r ays·m evan :a,uiµruman·" ~1a .•. an -.w1 · ~ve.morem _e 
maThµ orpx·a~a~e. ·.d, .· .~--: 'd led' .. circ~s~'th~t iil~lud~d:some::se~~~t::.sphniforaise~oney:tohelppay 
" e av1erstu ents·remo e · .. · .. ·" " · · '" · .,.,.,.. <· .. ; · .. · " .. " · · 
h .. · ·. b · .. · d · . Id · ' -clowns and trained chi¢~ens. Y, '• :· .J<?r'~~1i;.~tpenses .and, ot9_~r Al-
two days later hehirici a tree in.. .. March·lS, 12:35 a.m~.:..:..:. Cam-: 
tile· South lot. The purse was · · pus Police assisted° Ci11ciniiafr ~o~ . 
~issing her.ceil phone and w~l- lice with a h.it-and-run alit9Piobile 
let. . · < · · , .. · • a~cident in the 1500 bfock of.Dana 
t . e.roo~ls Y te~ing. qwf:~ .. oh, . s~g- . . . 'There was·a bit ofculture shock : fefoativ~ ,Break. trips 'in .the· sum.: 
gmg w.al pap.er, puttmg. res .pamt · '.;. · ··. ·. ·· . · · · ·.· : ...... · · · · ... ·. · · · · · 




. Ad'"d' , .. ., .... 11· , h . : . · for the group,: as they.left-the mea-on t e wa s. 1tion11 y t ey per~ · · · · · . · 1 • · • • • • ·· 
·formed.other maintenM6e tasks-ihat 
go. unfixed:jfi the financially_· 
strapped orphanage. ' ' . ' ' ' 
· Ave1:me. 
. · · fyf~rch 7, 4:45 p;m. -:i- Two 
high schobl students were: ar- ' ·.' ' 
rested in the-c4 lot, for the uri-' 
derage consumption of alcohol, · 
urinating oh' cars,' and runnfog 
.from the poliCe during cine .of 
the high school basketball· -
·games. being"held at the Cintas . 
Center. . "· -. 
·.: The"orphanage; belier known as .. 
o~phar1·age.1iin ~iev;_~s.hoine to 
children between the ages of 6,i 6 . ' 
·~fio have .. ieiir~ing disiiliilities: · ·c _: 
_· '· The;group ofst~dents rriacie a·• 
·;. decision earlier in the year that this' 
·w~s .som~thtrig they w.tu1ted ·to <lo; ;. 
. instead of gS>ing tO. the beach or re~ . ~
. .J~xing at. hoiii~.< .. ' . . .· ' ' ' •J 
. . . "The differ~l12e· between.<l9ing, :. '."~" " · Maich 10, 1 :3S ~~~ . ..;.... A .. 
feil-tinjne-hygiehe dispenser w~· 
broken' into in' the second floor'' 
women's ·restroom' .in ,the' 
• " servicie ~6rk for .a we'ek\and only> ,_ 
. cohcerttTuti'ni on that\~~r~us being ' ' 
.h¢re ana': worrying about school ; : , 
'w.<l1\i~.~azing," senipr.Amanda ·:·. J\A~.hb~r~".C>flfle J\a·ui<raine trip shaie·:~~'meal wlth;a'tikr~i~i~ri 
Corzmesa1d. ·:.family;.:,,·' . · ·:·.};;-· : . ., · · ... ·_.·,c--. · •· · ·· ·· 
· Gallaghe.r Studcn(Centei:. 
.-.,. 
- . . .. . . . . . -
. . . . '.i. . . . •' 
. ·: . . . 
. - . .' : 
.... <· .. ··.· 
. ·.· .. - .. . .- '-
.· . ·. , :. ' - . . . . ·. - . - . . '. . ·' .. , ': , ... -· . . . . . . ' ··. ' .. - . ·-
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A.!l AW.ericaiJ. girl_ iii- Jj9fl~!:JI1 •. , T H E 
x A v 1 e R · u N i v· e R s 1 r v. · 
... NEWSWIRE 
·. Chavon Mitchell, EDIToR email: NEWSWIRE-OPED@XAVIER.EDU 
. . ·· A SELf..;DESCRiBED BRAT FALLS IN 16VE WITH A'WHOLE :NEW :WORLD . . 
.··.: :·<· .. , ... ·.·'. .. ·.,~ ."< .. · ··; ... '.:'." .. ··-·. ::,· . :' .. :: .... ,_.·_··-, J'···-·._,'~~::· ;'. ::·:·._\::: ...... :;·,·1 ·_·,.·.. :_:-·': ' . - '·:: 
NORA MCINERNY ·.lik~ as_' tr_ orig. win. d._ 1.;sg._oin.' g'_.~o __ .-_·k~_-_o. :c. k . '. ii.· .. que_s a_ .. _nd_ the_ biz.a_ rr. e_· . cha_ r_ a_~_te ..r. s_.· - ST AF F · E. D LT 0 R lA L -.. 
. · . Contributing Writer : . it do\Vn~ where tlie hot and cold ~a::. that fill Oxford Street . .Ilove fresh 
C. ·r· o" ·s·s· ·e··s··. "·o· . n·· · ._ ·1·h ... e· .. ·m· .· . a· ·1·1· :· rve aiw~ys.be~n consid~red,' tercomeout.ofs~parate.f~ucetsatiq .. ~re~dai·~h~;~~kets;.and_ buyin~ . . . . : . . .·. ' . : . . ": ·. . : . . : . .· ' .. . ·. ,_iri-gen_tle ierm$; ~n -~Rtight gift '. ·1 share_da·ijat.witli ~e.y~~-g~~s; ff~re, f ~e~_.!1.lifa CfRtssflli~ r~erY: ~ornin~ 
· · · · '- :c . I' mthe one who will bapg ori the t~e. sllby;ay is Cl!.lled~t~~ tube, ;the : . -fr.on:i tlie.,cor,11~r bllk:ery::: . •. . . . · .. . .· :Lisa_ . s. a_·_;ys:· ·. wau and tell my neighbor to s~ut . shoppi~g. cart is··caHed· a_ ~01iey, .... ··11oyet~11t·o_n.ariy·gi"en ~eek~· 
J'"- ' "; up if i_t's P_ ast quiet h_ ·0.ur_ s_. I_pold .• ·._Bu_.dweisei:.and M __ ·· iller.are:imj>o.rts.: end:) c:~_n. .. t~_ke the'J_ram : to . 
.. _The white cro.sses on _the aca~ · · Until. last spring, e_ very year at · · · · · · · · k. " · ·· · · h · · · Ed' b. h. ·fl · D bl'. · t k 
· . a grudge_ if y_ ou cut in f#in_ t of me an_d ~yde ·Par is not a .. s . oJ)~.~n!?_ · , r,_~ -.~rg :; Y}? u m, or . a e_ 
demicmallconv_eyam. es_sage.tothe. about thistime,thousandsof · ·· · 'th 24h. · ·'th"E t th hth hu l in.the waffle liii __ e a __ ~ brunc_h. An_d · centerw1 .a . - _cmrgrocery_stor_~: .. · .· e . uro_ ._s ar. rQug · e .c nne 
.studentb_o_dy.Nota·messageof.· crosseswouldpop.up:on.theaca- · ·· ·· ·· ·· ·· · ff'····· f · ·h· ··h ····t P"""I"l ... ··· ·· ··tht·I , · · .· niay the Lord hay_ ·emercy c:mthe .· . Tra. 1c co01es _rom t e ng L . o a.ns_ ;, ;-,ov_yJt eyen·more a: 
. cause and consequ~nce,, but one pf demic mall, sending a powerful po_ or soul. whole'a.ves th_· eii' faun~, : • •. when .you 're Ii:Jokirig Ii.ft, f~op:i. t~e ·:' ~~ye)tctua.lly pl~nned 11nd.Jaken • 
death and guilt . · · · · · . mess~ge to .all who happened to paiis· dry in'ilie drye~·llfter th~ tifue h~ .·· 1eftwhen you 'r~ Iooking·'dght ari4. ,;:,a1rd~,th9.~~ trips.<<', .' ·: • .> · .· '.:: .. ·: .· 
The Students for Life {SFi), in thrmightlie area. ThlS message, al- . ·~xpir,ed~ · . · · · .· . everytime"you:~ross the streetypu .\( FOi: ·s.9.#fooJ1e 'V(ho per~9nifies. 
fashion similar. to the last several though painful and slightly uiuierv- . · '. N aiu_ rally,, w_ he_· n ._it was ·re.- are. flirting~ w~!h .cte __ a~_h_ , 4 Hrie js."_.·.·. :._the v.;<>r~: :·s_.· tr.e_. ssi" y.iho dep_ ends on 
. years,_ have placed white cro_ ·_s. ses on ·ing,. was the fact that thousands i_f · · · · · · · I d · I · I "· · $.5 ". · h · · ·· th ·d ·· h. d · · t l'k solvedthatl would-be spending . cal e a quel!e; paY:. at east .1or . _ef'..µJ~) er a11 w o. oes Qo., 1 e · 
the acade01ic mall to remind stU.-, not millions of babies die each year a semester in London~ my'falllily. every beer, and, thafs '<?Onsidered ·a.' ': change,. being this comfortable is, . 
dents. an·d faculty: of the conse~ · through.· the. hein~us act :.,_,e call. . and friends had doubtsabp~t my good 'cieaLJ ':V~e- uft:very pior~~ ... ·unhear.d of. Inever wou.Id ~~ye·ex-. 
quencesofabortion. Unfortunately, ·:•abortion. '· · · survivatin a foreigp land. (be~ · .ing to Big BenOatHf.the H9~s.e l:)f ,.:-I>ec.t~d:t? be: the.mos~ ielax~d a~d 
this appro~ch is less educational . Many may have gofrerr shivers liev_ e they had. a poo_· f:going Parliament out_ s.i_. de,'m_ y:\yindow; an_ ct.:.··:. peacefol_;·.~.at I've yVe.r been:whil~. 
andmoreofascaretacti!:::. · uptheir.s_ .. P· iriesat_t.h_e.:.ee_desightof_ .. · · · · · ·· · · · · h. h. ·.·h·. · ···.f 'f·r· ··b· 1 "·· '1·· .... h' · ·d f ·1 ·· · · ·ti 
abouthowlong·itwouldtakeme. slc;:epw1~ t·~··. um,·o·tra 1c_e,o~:··. qi_tousan ~o m1esaw.ay,rom ... 
The message is dry, simple and . these crosses: Perhaps' people felt to have a No'ra-siy le mental ·. me~This isn~y new life in-Lon4():n, : ",:eve~hihg and everyqne familjar. 
r.igid: if you have ap abortiop, you ·· guilty;. on the other hand, maybe' .. breakdowri. ·. . a far cry from my, last sem·ester)n.' ,. . .. Anyone w,ho kn()WS. me wo~ld. 
· .. are killing someone. · · many, oiike me, felt ~mpowered to · · Admittedly, ih'ad my. own the Co.mmons_;.whete_:lhad a vfo:w ·b_ e·~hocked.to hear_t __ hatmc:ire _than. 
There ·aren't.· dis_ct:issiort points·· en. d_ these injustices agairist the in_~ · · · f. th ·a 1·1· h S ·. d .· c· .. d .· · · . .h. h d 'b d · qualms about studying abroad. · o e . a ag er tu ~nt enter a~ .. · : ;,011e;pers_~n ere as escn e m_e 
writte11· on· those crosses about.the nocent .unbo~n. · · : . · · · · ·. B_ein_g used to havi_ng thiflg_{,g,o:_ ·. f~_1.1_·_.· ~~leep_ }_ ,o _t~ ..~•,)~_u_ ·.~d ?f _m_· .. .. _y.· ,: ·• a~. , "faif l>ac_ .k,.''._I:.har_.·. dly beli.~ve it · . 
O.ther.co· _n·s' equen·ces of.or th_erea- P.eop.le ;allo. v._.e.r ..•. t_he. wor_ l_d_·. fight hb , b · h If b t t t M o t w s · · niy. way, I was awai:e tljaq:was> ne1g i:>r s stereo ulllpmgt~c, n,o. . ll1Y~e. ,.. u 1 s r~e. . ay e 1. a .· 
sons womenhavean abortion. There . for.the humane treat~ent of ani- going to have to be a)ittle"ii:l()re . music.·: · . ·•• : :., · · : : ';;intlt~ unclergt"_:_. oun.clonmy_co~mute 
are two messages: de~th and guilt. .. . mals, while we hunians do not treat fle~ible in the coming IPOnths;: · ·To:-my! surprise, arriving on fpr': .. to.;c~a.ss; or at Trafalgar Squar~ at 
' . · A_ lmost.every instance of abor- our own babies w. ith this sam_ ere-.· · ·.· · · ·· · · ·· ·· · · ·1· ·· · ·th. h. · k .. · ·· ··: ··ht. 
1 t th ·N ·t·o 1 G 11· . . . particularly about goingwi_thout ·e1gn so~ was pot e s oc .to in~ mg , or a e. a 1 na a ~fY · 
ti on is tragic. There was: a potential.·· spect. . . . ·die creature comforts that ram system: that l expected, nm: dia L. . ·after.lunch,•jlut somewher~ in Lon- . 
for life that was ended for whatever · · Maybe these crosses made some lis~d to. . .. ' · . · . . . · · meetthe challenge by ·curling· up ih · don llc),steverytliing thatwaswind-
reason; be it medical or. personal. people :uncomfortable, especially. >. Although London is similar. ~ little ball and: ci:ying; • uI<:e most.··.· ~ng me" up for tl,le pas~ 2l years.. . 
Commonly, those reasons are pov~. those who are pro~abqftiori, !nit .t6 ·~ny .other:Atnericari inetrop9". ' people exp~cted. Hove t_ak_. in& ,the . · . 1Yfost people.come to Europe to · er"ty or guilt of pregnancy. __ · . th.a_t'.s t. he poin_.t. The r.e. aso .. n. this· · · · · · · · b · ·I L. · d' " 1. .. "f' d. th I · " but th t was· lis, there w~_re spm:eadjustment~·: .-tu e to centra ·o.n on 1or c ass, m e_~se yes, ' . a , 
The causes should bl the main unsettling foeling; happens. is b,e- 10· be·n:i°ade'..Duririg' ofien_ tation; l ·. · ·_then cornin_ ·g bac_ k to th_e south sid_ e never ~y iI1tention.1 don't :kn?:w 
focus of the SFL; not the conse~. cause.deep.downintheirheartsthey · · · f.th R' ··Th. · fl · I · h .. tl 1· h re butr-Icn w stayed' in a Lillipiltian~si2;ed h.o~ o · e 1ver . . a1?1es tp our. at.. w y exa~. y i;ame e " . · . o. 
quences. know that· abortion .is wrong. : 'tel room in Notting_Hill. I then . lovethecrowqs,thecorrierev~ge~ ':_th.~,tI.am goipg to:remember this·. 
There's an adult way to handle a . Maybe: this realization wili- _make_ · :. mdved infoa .building that looks. lists, the f~shion ;plates,: the. bmi~ . trip for what'l lost• ·· 
puhlkd~c~aj~'.~na.controve~ ~eopk~~ktw~ebefore~a0rig~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.~~~~~~~ 
sialtop~c, and it's not through white,. that a woman;s right to control her . L E T T E R. ; .. "f .. ·o T 8 · E · · :E 0 1' .T .o R · :.-
··. wo~::o~~:,';8::::~nsing to see ·~~~d~s0!~~::~~~~pofta~\.than·· . ,c[~Jlectiorj.. corltroversy addr¢ss~{f, 
scare tactics being used to persuade . .· We .should not dl$COntmue the •' . . . . .. •. . ' . : .. . . : . . . ' . ; . ' . ..·.. . . - . . 
a group of people. to act a certain · practice of erecting these crosses . . This editorial i~. written as, an (pr.~pared by Senate'~:.As!iocfation . Now isthe time to ~oveforw~d · · 
way. Christian guilt .is commonly .. ~just. becau!ie it might make :some : .. individual.Senator~ and is not .an. 'Affairs Committee} were broken and . iii ·acoopei:ative spirit for the bet~ 
used fo strike the fear of damnation people. uncomfortable; We shou'ld . ·• offi~·ial. correspondence· au tho~ nqt. upheJd,· tho~gh by. no· faulfof . ' terment of the entire student body. 
·into its faithful. . - not have to change' to make people rize~ by or ori the ~~count. of the · the Bo~{of ;E!ectio~s.. ·. . ~- We can no· longer affor~. to point 
In our 1J1odern nation-state, fear . comfortable; if they are so. uncom:- :student Senate'.· ··· . Yes; as a rrierribe( of Senate, I was. fingers at each otherin blame; this, 
tactics are. used.· to immobilize a fortable; maybe. they need to thirik . First, sophomore Crystal Fry disappointed _with:the actions of my ; -asMs. Fry pointed out,. is nqt high 
group of peopie - think the Red · about why they feel this way, and· deserves recognition fc:fr ·being . colll'(agi.Jes surrounding the very is- ·school politics.' . . . 
Scare of the '50s. ' .reass.ess.th,eir pos!tion ()D·abortiori. stroi:i{enough to voice her opin- . sues.that were mentioned in' theed}~ . A unified front must be sin-
The white crosses are~ no differ~ . ion. in an at~empt to enipower her . torial'.I hope that Ms. Fry's source cerely pteserited by the SGA to the · 
ent. Instead of educating? they·r~ fellow:studerits. IJer editorial was · did share that there~were members : . adininistratfon, faculty and· greater 
scaring. ·, weiI: ~ritten imd pi'dves that she is' . of the Seii.ate\vho.:sfood'solldly ~e- . Xavier community on behalf of· 
Attack the reasons for abortion, . very" krtowledgeable about the .. hind the docum~nts that govern the . you, the students we repres~nt. As 
not the people who mig~t be vie- .. controversy surrounding the el~c- elections process. . . . . . . .. : .·. members of the Student.S,enate arid; 
tinis of them. . tion. · . . . . . . ::· Ho\vevei:; th~;.vote~: have ,been , Studeni Acti.vities Council collec~ 
COPYRIGHT2004 CIRCULATI<)N 2,600 . ·While (feel that her opinion. cast, tlie winners declared,'.arid the. tively learn-about and prepare to 
Editor-in-Chief & PublisJi:er DANIELCOX (and.thatOfthestudents'atXavier· execµtive leadershipcelect of.the. ·embrace our new_ eiected_lel;ld.er-. 
Managing Editor ANTHONY MOSKO . ·· .. ··who .share iier',~entiment)'is well entire student body has com.mfried. . ship,_ I )Jeg of our student· body to . 
Business Manager KELLYGElZ . f~unded, I write this as an, itselftorepresentingstullentstot~e .. ;dot~e.same·:Holdus·ap.a~count-· ·: 
Adv.ertising Manager . •ELIZABETH ARNETT · · ackn~~ledg~merit and respo11~e. · .···. best of their ability. · . able to the high standards· we de~ 
Advertising Assi~tant . MARY BETH BENf'1ETI . Yes; the executive election this' Now is the' tfme for students" to·•· .. mand of you. . . .·. . . . . . 
. · Adviser . PATRICK LARKIN . · year was controversialari~I'rri~ed come.forward arid voice theii opin- ·. The Senate wekomes your feeg-
by som_e unethical practices that · ions·aboutthings that student· gov~ back on any issue during.public 
: called)rito question the integrity . , errimeiit should look into. Now is . forum. Ou~ meetings are Mondays 
ofCandidates and th~tofthe orga- thetimefoi: personal agendas to be .. af3 p;m. in Room 21.4,' Gallaght:r 
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Dave Gilmore, Editor ·· 
Sports Desk: 74S-2878 
newswire·sports@xavie.r.e~~. 
A~to recognizes> 
Muskete~r's su~ces.~ · 
.. ,.· 
. . . . . 
··. 
.· ..... 
~ ,: : 
.. . ;: " .. _; ~ . 
Four Xavier Univ~rsity 'student~.. . . BY .CAsEY WELDON It i~ the second.tim~ fo those· six;. po.st~eas~~ :t6im~~~.ent.·~ ...ppea.r-- ".···. :.·7am'·6
0
. •nrgebt.hoeuAnd_ .. "1s0'p.·1'..e~ard~.·e;gras·.m ..~.· ... _b ..0 .. t.h:··· · · athletes earned accolades this past . Sports ·writer . . ~ampaighs the.M\iske.teers will have.· · ance · 
Monday in the Atlantic IO Confer- . With the bitter t~ste bf failing t~ · participated fo the WNIT., • · • .• · .. · . . ~~ph6Iriore : forward Tir.a · . . S~riior Colle~n Day,·a· merhber_". 
ence We!,':kly Honor Roll.. Senior ·qualify. for the NCAA r~ur~ament . . . .In 1998, ~a vier'~ only other ap-· Boothe. will leitd the.Muske.t~er at~ .. of the Afr-MAC Ffrs.tTeam; leads . 
Miles Maillet· and freshman John . stiil in its mciuth, the·.Xavier peai-ai:ice in the ~IT in school his.- .. tack into the postseasori; .t ' · · ·Mialriiwitha~¢riig~i{bfi4.8 pbints · . 
. Streibich were honored. in. go if, . wC>n'ieri 's basketball'teain will lo.ok tory~ the Musketeers lost to Indiana,. . ··- The First Team Al1~At1~ntk. 'm . ;nci. 8.3 'rehburtds:pe(game. :· J • 
. . while ju.nior Lauren Cliuy and to satisfy its postseason appetite _80774. : .--~: .· · .. ·. . . • . . ho~oree andAlf~Academi~<Per-. • - ., .... , . . . 
. :freshman Jackie Vi!Hnes received ".Vith the 2004 WNIT.· , . : • Mfa~i; is. making) ts first~eyer former averaged: 1S;·3 point( aftd . . .. ' 
. honors for tennis. . . . . Beginning tonight at 7 p.m., the . 
Maillet was named Atfantic 10 Musketeers ·will start their run'.~o­
. men's golf Perfof!De~-of-the~Week. · 
wards pqstseason glory. when Mi~ He tied forfirstatXavier'sSt. Croix · · · · . 
Collegiate Cla. ssic, aJ'!d ~as the .. ami (QH) pays a visitto the.Cintas 
Center. . .. · 
runner~up afte.r. Iosing the·second. The 'winner .. between the .. Wednesda . " Saturday.·. 
.. · ,· 
. . . . ' . ·~ 
. ~. ,· 
... . .... : 
sunda···· 
playoff hole... · · . . · RedHawk; and the Musketeers will ·.. 1---------------. ---~.---:-. - ---'--. ., ...... .-...-.., ....... __ ...___--:-~ 
. Strdbich was named Atlantic 10 :play the.winnen>f the Idaho State .. · _ . *Won1en's bask~tball'. · · . * B~~:t>?Ilv,s. Toledo~ . ".* Women's. t6nnis ·at Duquesne 
' lfR. ki f th u'eek In ·v.s. Mia~i_(OH)# ·. TBA men sgo 00 e-o - l!-.vvi · (20-8)/Iowa.State (15~14) game;. ..·, · . . 
· Xavier's St. Croix Collegiate Clas- which. takes place. in Anies, Iowa 7 p.m. 
sic, he totaled a·227 aftef' shooting. · · · · · . F. ·. ~d· ·.·. . · · 
rounds of 73, 75 and 79. ·: . . . todaY.. . . n ~.Y . . 
The Musketeers (17-12),. who . · . 
Clary .was named Atlantic IO felltotheeventualAtlanticlOTour~ ·.·* Baseballvs.Tol~do 
women's tennis.Performer-of-the- nameni· champion Temple Owls in· 3 p.rrt ...•.. 
·*•Men's baskethan · 
· *B~sebaliys. J'oledo· 
.12p~in .. 
..· ·*Women's golf . 
at Tapatio •Springs Shooto~t : 
\ .. 
Week;. She is 23~~. in singles play the quarterfinals <ilast week's·tom·-
this season, including 1 ~-l first nimient, struggled through aturbu-
singles~ and is 20~3 in doubles play lent season. . . . . . · vs. Louisville 
. 9:50 p.iri~ i~ Orlando 
·-- .·TBA. . .. .·· 
with l~-1 first doubles. . · A, Iat.e-seas~n winning streak of, · 
Vilines was named Atlantic 10 
. six games gaye Muskie fans ·hope· 
women's tennis Rookie-of-the-
Weelc She went 4 _0 at si~th fonn NCAA Tourna111ent bid, but 
a~ . abrupt losing . streak ·that 
·singles~ posting wins ag_ainst spanned four games all but .rel-
' ., , . -·. . . 
* Men'.s tenni;atMarquette . 
.TBA· 
Honie baseb~ll 'giimes are .. · 
·played at Hayden.Field··· 
. . _. .• .. . 4 
. . 
Bethune-Cqokman, Central egateci the Musketeers to the WNIT., 
Florida, Grand Valley State and The 21_s:RedHawks·lost'on a · , . 
·George Washirigto.n. She is 20-3 .buzzer~beatirig shot la:SfFriday'in L...-:......:...;_;....:..,......:..,........;.;...;.....---.,.-...-:-.__;.,.. __ --.,._;__.....--.,.......7'"~~---~.....--::-:-~ ...".""._ ...... -.....----:---"."""' 
Home bai;ketball games are 
: playedih the ·:Cint~s Ceiiterc 
. ·. ·-: ~ "·. ':. ~ : 
iri singles competition this year. the semifinals of the Mid~American · 
Baseball rallies over 
·Penguins.· 
The Musketeers crune back from. 
a seven-run deficitfo. post a 13-12 
. win over visiting Youngstown 
State Monday. · · 
Xavier has now won its last three· 
game~ and has a 6-10 overall 
record. · 
Senior Jason. Morelli had a ca-
reer day at the pfate. The second 
baseman was 4,for-6 with three 
doubles, four.RBI and a run scored. 
. Overall· the Musketeers had 12 
hits to the Penguins' 10, includ~ng 
·a: 2-for-4 performance from sopho-
more Sean Brewer who added a iun 
scored and an RBI. Freshman Orew 
Roberts collected two RBI and . . 
scored two rm:is-. 
-.·_ ~fle places fifth at 
·championships 
The· Xavier .. rifle team placed 
fifth in the 2004 NCAA Champi-
o~ship contested· last Sat.t.irday at. 
Murray State. .. · . . 
The Musketeers fin.ished with a · 
.team score of 6, 164, placing them 
just 19 points out of seqmd. Far 
the sixth year in a row, the Univer~ 
'sity ofAlaska-:Fairbanks won the 
title. . ·. . · · . 
. The Musketeers Fired a score of 
4,~2~ in s.mallbore and 1,542 in 
aif rifle. 
Freshman Brian Watson, who 
was. named at Honorable Mention 
AH-American, shot a personal best 
394 in air rifle. · . · 
Jµni6r Han_nah Kerr .led 
smallbor~ efforts with a 1, 177. 
: Conference Tournament. 
This local mat~h-up will mark 
the 17th all-ti:tiie ineeting between 
the two·acadeiriic ge°ms of South~ 
west Ohio. The last time Miami and 
Xavier met was. duri!"Jg -the 1999-
2000 season; . . . . 
XU won the.last meeting in the 
. former· home of the Muskies, · 
. Schmidt Fieldhouse, 90-48 on Dec. -
28; 1999. Xavier has won six ofthe 
l.ast seven meetings between the 
schools. . . . 
. Even the.coaches· are not invul- . 
nerable to.the rivalry. Xavier head ·. 
coa~h Kevin McGuffwas ah assis-
tant at Miami for three seasons from .. 
1993-96, and.MU head coach Marja 
Fantanar.osa was ari assistant at · 
. Xavier for four seasons, 1990-94. 
. This year ~s trip to th~ WNIT ~ill· · · 
mark the sixth time i,n the past. seven 
years the Muskit:s will participate 
· -in. postseason play. · · 
·,·-.0·:~1:.;1f·1· '. 
:· ... o:F:,., H'£·· .. .. 
... ·w· .. ;-::;E;. :·E-'>'.'.!K: .. ' · .. . 
·.','·· ~ .:.'.- ~'~ ·} <.·:: 
.· M~n:~·b·~~k~t~~'frk: .. 
.tbuis~ille .. . . · 
· ·.Friday, 9:so: p.m. · . 
· TD.Waterhouse Arena, : . . 
· . orlando(FL ·· 
. . 
The Musketeers rallied-in tlie · 
_last month;. swept tbro~ghtheA~" 
10 Tournament, and · now get to 
. ·face the 1o~seeded Louisville 
·Cardinals hithe first round of.the .. 
.,Atlanta region; · · ·. . . ,·· 
If the Mliskies wiri; tiiey could: . 
·, • ' . ' '' . ' .; . • ..~ • - '1 . .. . ' •.. : . ' ,! ' ·. • : ' 
. ·face' secoriµ~seedoo : Mississippi: 
· ·st~ toi;#iesecond'time this year:~ ..... 
' • ; • '. ~ ' .'...;..; •n ' f., .' • • ' • ' • • • 1 ~ • ' 
i:. 
· M. ·· · · h "· 1 7· Guest Speaker: Erin ·Howard from the. · arc · ·. . · . 
· Departni~nt ofNatL.lr;al ResQurces will. be '@3:00.inKelley · 
..· .. Aud. . givincfa demons~ration.-of the EnviroSc;ape · 
model. c6me'find o~twhcit it~s!! :~ .·: ' · .. 
···:March:· 2:.t Guest Speaker: David Tracy-fro.ro Keep .. _ .· 
Cincinnati Beautiful will be speakirig.abou.t. 
~: 3:o~~nd~el~ey .... · Jitter pre~e~tiori ~rid recycling· · · .. 
··•March<·26.-
.1. Coinpetitioriends cit 8:00 a.m.-' ..... 
2 . . G.l.iesfSp~aker at :1 :00.in .Alt~r-2.().1: 
Christy Kellrierfrom the Department · 
· · of Natural Resources win be . · · .. 
. • sp~a.king ·allqut tlie·Economics of 
-- . . :~e.cycll~g. · .. 
. : 3./Liv~ Ba~d and Winner An~ounced-at. 
. · ··. · 3~bo in GSC.atrium · - · 
IF.yo.~ . .-l.ive,C>N~Cq171.pus,justthrow·yo:ur:·· 
.· r~cyclCibte!ti.rl th·¢.·bins,l11_arl<e·t'I· Clean• ... ··:· 
.·. ·:c·ampu$,C:otripetiti9n ·a~d .Y.ol.JR. H-ALL· .·· 
· · ·; ~.co(mi·tt· .\Vi"n.ti FRE·E:_;GR.1LL.~·o_ut> · · __ .. 
For:Q,~_~sdHn~ o~.More infor~a~ion, ~le~se. ~a~l em@) 961--'0]32-
. Sponsored by: Earthc~re;-Physic:~f Plant,· and ,CSI.; ·· · 
(, . . . ' . , ' , : . 
• ·.:. ·.: •• : •• 1- :·:...··.: ·'" 
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lVJzl?n 'the $1,;n Go.es Down, Silence is Jl',asy for a College Dropout 
•I) . 'I '·' .' ,, ' • • , •·' 
::- '· .. :····· . '· ·= .... : .. 
. ·: .. Music criticsartd'" musicians .. He eve~ ad~its laterin the ~ong . of•d.iffererlt'rhythin speeds and 
tllik~·:are' proinbting Westas the · · th~tpebple fold hi~ he:could rap styles. . . .· . . ... 
. '.-'h~~rud9ftti~ iie.xtr~p.era, and after_:· aboutgu~s; sex ~nd murd~r, hut that · You're nqtgoing to ,find ·any 
'.·.·•listening t~'.hls· albuni;it• s,hard ~no.t· ·~- .· he couldn'..t rap aboutJesus because ... over.:used tljumping bass lines·, on 
'.:t()~~gr~e_witb'them.:: ' . . ··they.don'tdotliatonrapalbu01s::. 'thi~ alb'um,' every song.you hear 
< :::, West takes ~soirie of.:the tired.: _; Wesrgoes on.tosay.thatlie·de- . sourids·originaL Technobeats; or~ 
··.' ~liche topics that:hip'~bop has be()n . . Cided. to putthe_sorig in bec~use even .·. chesfras and acoustic guitars:. fill! .. 
•. :using ·for.the !'~s(dec~de and::puts ·if it taj{es a\Vay:frofo his record sales, . this hjp~hop CD. • · . · . 
~ ;·sud{a differetit s·pin ori· :ibelll that there are someJhings. tli'at ru::e more · . Finally, if ~liyonewas confused 
ADVISORY .it:f~ei~·Iikes91rl~~nejsdcnist~gyou impqrt~nt than)iow milch money aboutwhether or notWestis re-
··with cold water~ .: : ' . . . . ... he's going tO nia:Ic~ off the aibum .. :. : spected i~ the hip~hop community 
Take ilie track ~'Jesus.Walks;; a·s :Neverthoug~(you'.d hear.a rap- {or going in this new direction, one 
an ~X:am~le.: if: you heard that a . per say.that, did you? . .•. . . only has to look at the guest ap--
~ rapper. y;afgoing·to make a song_ ·· .So break away from llie lyrics for . pearances·made on the album. . 
l;i.b_oti~-Ood~·. yol)' d :· pl:Qb~bly roll . a"second and just .l.isten 'to the mu- .·. How many rookie albums fea~ 
'' yOur eyes_ and imagine someone. sic;- ._. . . .• . . .. . .·. · ture artistslikeJay-Z, Talib Kwali,. 
. ~ witti agiantdjamond:sttidded cross You~re not going to .find any Ludacris and Mos Def? . . . 
'• Kanye moves from~pro.:.· around thefr ri~ck, talking about .. thumping ba~eli11:es·c:)r semi-attrac- . Time will tellif:West Is such a 
.. ·. .. ducerj6 ·rfi:pp'er ' . how.they belie"e in 'aod, but don't tive,. semi-talented·. women singing . huge.influence as people think h(s 
.t\'~j' .. 
·.·•··•··.r~·-t-, . I 
' . . . ' . ~ . 
Starsailor matures in 
.. second albuni 
.. . ,·· . go intQ ariy lllore detail than that:- : .. choruses on these songs either: ~ going to he, but by the looks of the 
. KanyeWestiias proverihimself - N~w lt>ok:atWest'.s;song where - · .. , Wes(was'aproducer frrst;'and it . star-powered guests, innovative Tue members of Starsailor take 
. . is~ taiented pfbducef tfie.I~st_ few ·.he spits "To t~~- hustfors,; killers, : shows up well on tbe album. . production ~nd originai lyrics, thei~ m_usic:to a newAevel with the 
years: ·He's produced"hits.for .. muriierers; drug c;Iealers even the · He'~got·alofofthings.ontheal~ · evefyo1!~·~·predictions9an'tbethat release of.their albuin, -Silence is 
· : -Beanie Segal, Talib Kw~i ~nd Jay- :· sti:ipp~rs / Jesus ~alk~ fo( tlie1Il'.'. bum he rhymes over that are absen:i. fat off. Easy. . . 
· Z, and With Coilege DtopcM, West: arid '.'The ·way Kathfo Lee~needed from rriost'rap albums, like an acous- .. ":--Dan Cox . . Tuts time around; it is obvious the . 
. : tries his liarid at a'raji,career; Regis thi:tt's the wayl need' Jesus;'. .. Jic gu~tar, orchestras and a. variety - .. Eqitm·~in-Chief band _is not trying _t~ f~ol listeners 
·· · · ,, ' " · with theii final. product. ~very SC?ng 
.. . .. ·· .. ·:.' .. ·.-·, ·· · isShort.and:to·.~e·point.·· .. ·. · 
P-T7Z7~------iiiiil . 'the Suh Goes-Down, Kenny Chesney ol' days songs ("Keg in the Closet,") bn the album, mat<lilg it worth the Each track is stripped-down and 
:tries anci fails'to adopt the'"islarid .·and,: third, the fun, laid~back song purchase. . played to its essential nature,, with 
.. ~ountiy'! sound ..• ; ; ·.· . ' . .(''Outta.Here'Toffer riothing new . ' "Pleas~ Come _to Boston'; ·is a. the ¢ntire album containing 9nly 
· ·' _· Irihially; '.'istanci c6uniry°'' was a: from ~he ·artist. · · sweet od~·to the sacrifices that eri- thre~ tracks "that surpass· the four-
fun idea; btit with multiple tracks on · · .. Whafis really mi!?sing from the. tertainers have to make in their per- · minute mark. · · 
this aibum. 'that try too _hard far th_e albulll are the songs that Chesriey's sonal lives to. aCCO~!llOdate their Songs "Fidelity''. and "Shark . 
. Caribbean f~el("W.hen:tlie S_µn . fans have come tolpve the most~ careers, and ,"Live T!iose Songs" food'; are able to' lure listeners in 
. Goes. Down" and "Outfa .'Here/'. the funi' original songs like "She. is·a furi i)'fay Ort '60s songs. - :'with their simplicity, while "White 
.... ani'c)ng oth~ts) it see~s tired: ·: ... · Thinl,<§ My Tractor's Sexy"_ and·. · · Despite the lack of originality, Dove" anci "Restless Beart" keep the 
· · Also, Chesney's.choice of a duet "How Forever Feels." No tracks on 'When the Sun Goes Down is a de- · emotion of the album· alive with a. 
'1lllo:d::•i!.'i..:.JL:J.L..l!:ialr..J ''. p'artne~, Uncle Kra6ker,' on th~ title ·:.mis :·album evett come close to those · .... 'cent alb~~; It may n~t be quite as. timeless quality. . . . . . 
· ' · . K~nny Chesney ·, : track~is odd and lacks the island au- inqr~dibl~ origitjal~. ·.. . . . fu~ anci original as Chesne)".s pre- · tt quic~ly becomes clear that.' 
When:the Sun Gqes_ Down : ·. th~nticity of 'J-acksori';s· 'part~er. Chesney must have been ,Suffer~ . ~ious· albums; bufit is :stili· bett~r Starsailor is no longer"trying _to lull 
· . (BrtaRec()rds). · . · · : Jim~y B~ffet. "Oufra _ _He~~;·r~ihe · ·ing from Anorigin_aJity block wh,en than many other,currentcouritry .. listeners into a .state of~lepres.sion .. ,_ 
best-;.of the island ~batch with' a .. he wrote this album. . . . efforts. .· · · ,· . ·· . · · . _by writing songs with grandiose 
· catchiel;'b~11ta:ildn6UiicleKiac~er.: . :: -B.esides thfl recycl~d. sorig : . Current. fans .w'ill stilflove this implications and heavy solos . 
.. _ :The.:iest of the aib_um.-.suffers.: themes and. sounds, ·Chesney: , album, but anyone who has never Rather, th~y have discovered : 
Kenny Cll.esi_iejrmakes< . ·rroln. the''same. tired "been there, .· struggk:s to reach a dec~nt n~mber' liear·d .Kenny· Chesney .before ways of.lifting listeners up to ·new. 
'island musit' .': .. - do.ne.that" f!')eiing' as well. ·For: the: of filler :trnclcs, .in .the end, stuffing · . woulq do better to,try a prevfous heights, making ~t seem. like solos 
.. , , IDQSt part; eacil track.s~eins to fol~~ the,album-.w_ith three ,li:ve tr~cks album to get a feel<of.how great are an U[lnecessary invention of the 
. 'country rnusi6 has recently . lovJ.O'iie of Cfesp~J'.s three. basic. cleverly disguised as ."bonus" his potential really is... . t · · · 
bee~ taken ~ver by a new phenom- tried and trtie song iliemes: - . . . . · tracki . . .· . . .. . . . p~what listeners ~e 1eft with, then; 
. · enon. Alan Jackso~ pioneered it, . . . First, th~ lesso~- sorig (''Tn~re The bomis tracks, however, hap~ .. -Amy Schroeder is .a graceful bl~nd oflead singer 
~ arid now O[l,his latest ilJ.bu.!D,When _·.Goes My Life"), s~colid~ the godd peit to be so.me of~e be~ter efforts • Contrib~ting Writer Jamei. Walsh:s voice, resertibling 
.. . . · · ~at of the late.Jeff Buckley, a:nd an . 
equally .intense ·arrangement of 
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: Nowhere is that chemistry more. 
apparent .than on "Four to the Floor." 
It is nothing le~s .than a self-defin: · · 
ing. trac_k that links· the. band's past 
to its hopeful future: • · · 
. By' taking up their own role in the • 
. British music scene, Starsailor has 
eriter.eci: into: the 'argument ,for why 
·die islancl in the Atlantic» has rede-
, fined.the idea of what we have come . 
. to know as "pop~rock." · · · .. 
. On "Born Again," they even· let 
·_ Iisfoners foto their discovery of such 
_prestige, r!iythinicaily chanting, "I . 
.. was_:born again/I was 'boi:n again/ 
· United. to the world they put me in." . 
. ·. ••. By proving. that ~tripped-down 
melodies are able to stand on their 
· ow~~ Starsailo~ is able to take back 
lostgroundin the. genre, and _at the . 
. same time, distance themselves from ·. 
. the growirtg numb.er of fo~ged acts. • 
They still .have plenty of tlm.e to 
. growintq the shoes they are attt:nipt-. 
. ing to fill, but Ii<;>w. that they make 
silence seem easy, nobody will fail· 
to hear them. · 
: \ .. 
:· -:-- Patri.ck Gill . 
· ·constributing ~riter 
· .. -.., 
I'•.•.·. t: ,. : ··~ ·. ! ,' . ,:• } . ' - ' ... '·, . ,. : ' ' ,. >;\ •. \ c ;: .. ' :~ " ~ " .. :'' 
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.March.17 
T~p o'·the morning1aft~r~oon/ 
timeless warp wh~re reality is ju~~ . 
-.--:· ..... ··; : .. 
. '·:: .. :f ';; 
. .. ,:: The·fo~oiw~IfJazz Qtiinterit-
. · ~ili'be.playi~g-at 3.:p.rn. today·i_n . -
<.1he G~_c Th~tie: 'fiteY ~lube per~~­
•;<'fo.rroiilg'1heidatei>thit;:·Frcifµ~the · . -· 
• .:''.winCtow.tothe\vaiI.'; with special c' · 
'. )iu,~st £,if J,oh:'·X~~~! ,~et~s~~~1-;','. · 
a· flginent o( your imagination ·to · O:.P. ace an 1t~m m 
ya! Hop~allyouladdiesan4Jasses ·The·· basketball gainti_ that· .. -------.. ···openingpieceifo~d;-~.·ii>referredthe·· .·-· 
are wearing your''green in celebra- everyone's been awaiting is finally Old.$20 BilJ.'; _ ~-.. : · . ::-: . . 
tion of this. very special day .. The .here. The Xavier women take oii ·- - ' · -~ .. -.• :_,-:''.'>:1Yfa/rc_h:2_2 ._:,. \~ ''. 
reason everyone is wearing green . Mi~mi at 7 p.in. in the Ch1tas Ceri- -~ ... ·. :-As ·part .of.the''Cl~an Caffipils -
today, of course, is forecognitiori ter for the first round ofthe WNiT __ . . . . __ .. _ . . - COrripetitiofo-: l)avi~ _Tracy· Jrom .. . 
·of Erriri Howard of the Hamilton Tournainerit. If you Iookreaily hard, _ . March 19 : · . ·. <_Keep Cindnnati'.Beauiifu~·wiU be . 
County Department of Envfron:: you~Ii .be' a'ble . to. see that Aida . Magician. and. juggler Ry an·- speakirigiit ?·p,rn: in Kelley Au~i" -
mental Service_s. $he' 11 be talking_ . . s ara j lij a' s te~th ·_ ar~ still sligh ti y · Siebert wi'nbe performing .at 7 p~ni: foriu~~: He wiU .. discuss 1Ueth9ds :. '. · _ ·
about how to keep the Earth green . ~iained ·greeri.· .. - . · · · -· iri ihe Cloqktower Lo~~ge; follbwed ·or' keeping the fNati·beautifulsuch. -
through the EnvirQScape model at _ Are. you a senior who :wants to _ . by th~ Celebrate'.Divetsity: party. at __ as teachi~g/ihe._Great AJ;Iiei:ica:n · · 
' 3· p'.m. in Kelley Auditorium. · . get more drunk? Sure, we.allare! If .- · IO p.m; Ironically, .thi~ party ~ill . ·Ballj:iW:lchow.to. apply .. inasc~ain .-
. If you found a fourleafclover you roll on up:to SOqle bar called . ·The patron saint of corned only be attendee! by one~ type.:of' a·way.thatre'aJlyb.rlngsoutitseye5; -. -
and ate feeling lucky, .see-if:ymi .Daml"Garde_ns; arid you buy. a_·· ·se~ b f d ... · ·' · h' If ·peo. ple,_.a·gr. cmp kn_ ow_ n as.-- T __ hose .. ·.: sta:r ..tiqg t~_ ~ Ohio. 1H~e,r':on a - . · ee an potatoes. . •mse . 
can hang out with our dear Caril~ nior bric_k or aiready b()ught. one, -Who Hate College J:lasketball. Qn . healthy ~orkciiit regimen; and 
pus Police for an hour without them you can get blizzity~bialnmered for If you are· ~ore entertairiecJ ·by · a completely s~parate note, the #7. · - bot6king:1~75. _ ·· · · · 
· detecting that .you have. already . chizzity che~p. Oh; :and if you buy . zombies and other crazy_ u~naturaL' seed Musketeers take on#iO seeq . . 
gotten exfremefy intoxicated by a brick, write down that John Ho~ser things, "Dead Man Walkfog"_ will Louisv.ille :_at 9:5'() p:m; TUESDAY 
mid-afternoon. Today's Coffee told you to buy it and I'll getabu_nch .. be showing as pait of Life Week iii . · 
Hour will be taking place in: the of money. Do it, 'sucka!. ·. · - LogaI1 lOL If-I sa:w·a· dead ma:n - 0 · _'.:-:March_._23. ·. 
CampusPolicestationat3:3? p:m ... : 1.1• LIJ~ 9Y4d .-i"Yi w ·walkin~, I ~ouid b~ realfy:~ps_et ...... 11._.4_..a-~""-·-·h·. :_ .. 2_ ·o:.·:·. _ fley se11iors, has people.asking 
.SATURDAY 
ffOffi,cerGross~an'spersonal _·_! __ \'J-~· :t•J'!·· ~bout it until.I reahzed that my 1Y.L1 ,._, youevei:ydayifyquai'ereadyfor 
exhibition ofself defense maneu- - ll..r h· 18 ' . fri_ends had just dug' someone up ' - There will bt(::free'dinrier arid a . gia'duatiop not served as enough'. : -
vers scared the beejesus out6fyou, - - -- . mare - ' . out_ of thejr grave and ·walked . movie offered tonight at 6 p.m. in of·a remind.er of your impending . ' 
get your blood~aICohoi count back ., . SCientists: have 9oncluded that , around .with him as a joke to scare .the Commo~s: Get free Papa John's .. -dooi:n as a cqllege graduate?: Well· 
up into the double.digits; at th~ Si: · the averageha~gover on March 18 ·me. Then I would be.okay~gain.· .. and Subway and pick up fyeep~sses . _then, ,lucky for.you Commence-_ 
.· Patrick's Day celebration on the erids at 6:59 p,ril. The wise mein- .Our final? o'clock evenf.is a -. to AMC Theatres; :Ifthe food is so : .. inerit Countdown wlU·brftaking 
·. greenspace~ In .what mariner will .bers of the Xavi.er_ community have· discussion of the Prospects for _De.; . -. g~qd.you want.to fa~te it .tl:l.e second ~' place foday. and tom0r~ow fro'ni . 
the celeb.i:atiori go down? Only in taken this into consideration by · mocracy in Iraq· on. JOth floor . .time·aro_und, go to ''.The Passiotl, of - noon to} p.m. aere yo~ ean blJY . 
the 1Tianner of the oldest Irish tra- ·. planning three eve1_1~s for those of 'Schott. Saddam· aussein. will .be . the CI:triSt" and' get qu~ezy as .y9u . ,your:.overpriced cap. and goy,/n,· · . 
di ti on; Lucky. Charms wrestling. lucid mi~ds at 7: p.m.today.-· · . . Jive_ vfa satellite.to answer qu~stfons watch some. nice guy.from .Palestine .: i bveipriced ·annotjnceinerits~·-ov~r~ 
Green beer and Guiness ·wi'II.also If you graduated with your Ph. - and to ·discuss his new. book; UMe get, his:ass,kickedfor2-pli.Is hoiJrs.- pf.iced graciuatioil pfotures, as well . 
be 'on tap for t}lose of you who are· . b. (Player Hatin' Degree). th~n you '.~nd Dubya, the ijoneymooriYears." . . as .purchace: your' package 'for' a 
over 21; and the Cheap Sµits will .. _best stay away fromKeliey Audito- --. - .A,_iittlel11te on the-bandwagon,·-; .seven~dayblackouikriown as Se-.' -
be playing for all of you who have - rium. Ted Jaction will be speaking, Voicesfor~(2hangewillopen tonight . ,,_····-~ Mdrch'21~: ·~·. ;.:··. ·; :-.niorWeek;. SenlO! bricks\vill al.so 
always wanted to hit ._onDr .. -about.Dis~rimlnation in.the 'Nati.-. at 7:3'0 p.m.'in the GSC studio.: .. , -~ .. · . beon·sale(somakestireyoureport - . 
. Colella, but were prevented ~Y So go sip on:your Hate~ade some- · Voices fm:Keeping.Thiilgs~ore or " In cas~: yqu·fo~g~t; today- is ·. tlt~tisoldit~oyou). God bless .the · · 
yo_ur sobriety; . - . . where.else,Jo''reaL . . :~.L~ssth~_~aine:»"ill.perforin a:shori- ,Jyl:emoi:yDay .. , >. -.- - . Irish;. Erin go Bragh!: - . . . 
···ForRent 
"l7fil, 17'62, 1765, 17,67 
,'.::.. .... ,., •'";'·-"· 
. Have fun, make.:rriqney! Need 
6utg9i~g,. eqerg~tic peopl,e.: for 
event.staffing. No expei:ience riec~ 
Cleneay. Great locations, gre11t . essary. Fiexible·s'C:~hedules, week~ -
propertie~. New amenities in all of - end hours available. $10ilu•+_bo- · 
our properties. On_ XU shuttle line. For classif~eds inf? call Mary B~th- at 745~3561 Or ~~ailher af ri.ewswi:i'~icfassified~@?'Eivier:~dti . _· .-. ._ . · ·. -·nus ~o-ppoi:tuni ti es. Immediate . 
Please call for details. 731-2°800 Apartments for rent: 5:and ~bed-. · - 2 b~droom; 1_. bath liotise in _ ·- _Summ~r day camp coup~el9rs opening._ Calliociay 936-2300. 
or check us out at xurents.com. .. rooms, '3 baths, on-site faundry, free --Clifton. Quiet neighborJiood, 11ear · need.ed in Cincinnati. -Weekdays_ - .Ask for Jasmine: .- · · · · 
. . . . . heat/water, updated ~itchen: off- ·UC. and· bus route. $650 '_plus 9;3oaffi·--3:30pm. Oiitdoorprogi-am · · -
1750 Cleneay Ave. Great loca-· street parking,. less than 5-mjnute utitilies. Call now 779-8679. needs male ~roup counselors~: gym~ ' .. -.Are you an ear if ed/ed major •: 
· tipn. Very short walk to campus. 1 walk to XU. 922 aiid 925 Marion. -· .. 5-b ·ct·" h . · · .1 bl. . . -. ·. nasties; maintenance, swimming in:. ·look·i;ng· "or s" u.m·m·· er" babysi'tti'ng - - · . · , e roorn ouse avai a e npw. . _ . . · . , . · . . • ·. 1• 
. and 2 bedroom units available, se-. . Prices is $250/person. Call:· Chris Newly renovated on. Elsmere. 10 stru_ctors, nflery, a~_d othe~ ac~1v1ty hours? Hyde P~k coupie seeks a 
'. cur~ building, heat an_d wate{paid. 221-8520. Available June 1. · .· . lk · . ...,.., - leaders. Camp Session: June 21-July lov.i~ng· -, .-".·r-·eli .. ab ..le. ·,.-.an· d. r.espon .. sible· . 
Off - · · k" d 1 d mmute wa to camp_us. ror mo~e .30 




.. -. M'. . . 
. _ -street par mg_ an aun ry. . i II 79. 7 •1· 800· . · . . re-camp wor avai a em _ ay. · · - . · b b ... · " h · · · _ Please call for details. 731 _2800 · 4 bedroom~apartmentforrentat _ m10.ca .. - . Cali Oainp~Wildbi:ook:Sl3-931:. pa_rt-t1me a ys1tter 1or t e sum-
- - 1931 Waverly Ave. New carpet,' ': Api4"tineftt.f~rrent,~Oakley. Nice_ ' . " ' - . - >mer care oftheif2 children. Non-- .. · 
or check us out at xurents.com .. - , washer/dryer, ~nd only 2° mi'nutes . 1 bedroom:apartmerit ay~jlable: R.e~· -: .. ~~~~~ ..ii~br_o. ~k~ci~c_i.~.c.; o:_ t:aH . smoker, r~fereiicds;-own transpor~. 
Wow!· Check these out! Fabu- · from campu~.>$1 7 100/month: can ·modeled kitch~ii:!··Move right in · -... - ·. fation·lt must:·c.~If 533-9536.: .·. 
Ious studios: one, two, a~d three .513-300-5678>-/ · - _ now.Call58S-5303formqrel11r~r: · , sulllirierdaycampfocatednorth . 
~:r~i~~~ c:~ap· r~~ l~~s~r~;~~~ · . Apart~ent for renjt. i bedrori~ : . ma_.·Bti?e·. 0st·-·.:d: e .. _a· 'l .1 .... n'·:'.-t'o-•w'. ·n·:.:,.__.· P·e_. ·r.~e: 'c,·t·· :s:o .. r: · .. :(loo· fr .... sC, icnamcinpJl __ da;t~ec: Ilt._ofrr1s: nang,dcac'·me'rtg1;fi·~1'r~_ nl~1.sfi'ee_ ~·.··' _; ::·,:· - P'.')'i .. - -.. :, .·. . .I .-
. . - ' ap.artments_. in wel -ma. int.ained . 11 1 . ll' • Cl;-' . - - .-•..• -_-· •. _ <::rave .> -
tiouse 'in Clifton. Features/prices: _- grads, ·.se_ 'niors_aii_ d J'un.io .. rs .. New. ly·. - g~ar_ ds .. ove.r 2_ 1_:.Gr. e_athours, excel-.·_. 
_building on banaAve._by South Lot. · · 
961-55 55 or . Laundry, Ale; screened porch, off- ·.'remodeled bom,e. 2 or 3 bedroorn •' . lent.pay, and a fun' SUIJlmer. experi- .·· ·s··· .... ; -B . "~ k 'p' - -.· c· -
cinCinivegan@juno·.com. - · · - ·apartment~. All .. titiHties .iriCiuded; · enc_e; •Call Shay: at.·.·.513~ 7.72-5888 pnng rea -anama_ ity 
·-street parking. Ca:II Grab.am ·at - B h FL B -k 1 · ·- d 
0 d ·t · b d · t · - - ·.. - · · · .: Cali' 315~8450. :· . '·. . · · ext.236. ·- · · . , . · · · ·. . ·- · eac , · ·· 00 ·ear Y a1_1 ~ave - . · ne an wo e room apar - · Eastside Capjtal for a showing. ·· · · : .. · . $$$."World's i6ngestkeg pllrtyJree 
mendts ahvaid_lable.dB.fleauti~unyreno- ·. (513) 871-5080. . ·F. - 0· .· r· -" .... ·s .. •.a·}e.. ...... .· ... - --· ...... ·. - .·.----_._ ._.-_ .... -.. -·.·._ .·beet-a_")f.~e-ek!_Llv~.ba ..~d and DJ. 
vate , _ar woo · oars, new .ap-.- · ti _. ·1 .. 8b. d · 
House onent. arge e room, ·.:·Summer ciunp'positions -::..-'hir-, Wet~-:-shfrt, hard•bodyan~ Venus 
· pliances, centralafr, laundry facili- 3 baths,. fully. equipped kit~hen,, - . ~- Used.futiliture, refurbished; per..: ing _·n_ c:iw! _R_esi_d._entia.l sum.· mer c_amp .. _ Sw.· imwear contest. Suites up to 12 .. 
ties, off.~street par_ kn 'g, across from . ' . .· .. '. - . - ' .. . ' 
parking spaces, short walk to .cam~ - foct for college students. Decorate . located in :Brown County, Ind: Qp~: : peopie, 3 pools, huge beacJlfront 
.. campus.' 1st ~onth's rentfree. 721- pus. Lovely mansion on 991 Dana_ -- bedrooµi; living roqm, diningroom, - erated by. the Cathoiic Youth Orga~ hot tub; laiy i:ivefride, water slide, 
0354, . - . Ave. Washer and dryer. Heat in-. and.kitchen for:-Iess than $500. nizationsince.1946:'se_rvingc~nip~ jetSkis, 'parasail.'Sandpiper..-Bea- - .· 
. Roommates needed; Spacious eluded, $350. per student. To se~_; .. ,cornplet~ _line of fu~riitu~~:. For ers age 7.~17 'in va:iforis programs ... · pdn ·Beach Re!!ort. f~800-488~ .. 
2 bedrooms in a 4 bedroom house call Jo Ellen at 32 t'~0043 .or. 24-1~ - rnoreJ~to. call ·5,05"4400. ' .. -- .. ' . Inclusive .()f Pf.'l~Sqn~ :With _:~HsabniL'. ;. '8828.wfo.v:_sa~dpip~rbeacop.~i:mL -
·' 
across the street from XU campus .. 8421. H 'I 'xi' ' . ties.)fow hlrirtg Geiieral Counse- . ' ·. " .. , - .. - ' - ' . - . ' 
. on Winding Way. 5 minute drive Remodeled thre_e lledroom apart~- e p -t' J anted fors, Adveiiture Coorclinator,:Inclll~ -" . . ·, . - . -~ . 
from UC campus, off-street park- . ment waik tci.ca:rnpus~ parking ·and . · . . , . . '.· · · ·sive Programming .Counsefors, ,_ Spring Break-· sign up with_. · ··· 
ing and garage available: Fur- . laundry. A.vailable' May or July... _ .. Fa01ily with 4 girls (17, 9, 6,and .. · Wrapgler; ;and. more>All positions' .. -Studen:i E~press _ a~d. get FREE_ 
- riished except for· bedrooms·, $700. Call' 886-3815 'for more in~. . 3) lookfog for matur~ _'student -'to · start $24oi~e~ki:~xten~ive tr~itiing .. · rouµdtrip airline tickets to oyer, f5 · 
washer. and dryer. Cable.,I1_1ternet . · rormatiori. · - · · '· -· help ifr a. \'.ilfi~ty of -faoiiIY.: activi.::; <J>ro'-vided s~fng)ateMay. iod4 .. ·Be ::Jntern~tioiial des~ination.s :..,_:.:.in~ .... 
~;:c:~:~!~~1;:!0!~~~~:0;:~-- ·bed~~:~::~•••2:·b~~~6~~~n;~1.1~•,_ .-:.~~s:1~~t\~;e~~~~~~~i~;~.~t1~{:~:;~::·~~;~!=:~~~~fil~n~u~d;~~~.~i~~~;.'.~;,-ffX~~~-~~~~~~~¢~::~a:e~:P~~~ .. -_ .... 
grill. Great party house!'Hardwooo.. furnished, off~Streefpiii:king, air · ·.: q1Jiied. -Call .29,0~~646. · . .. · ' . : i:<"o{-~pplicadon ;-aii~.·fiiprc(fofoiTiia~ · :'spots.'and·-nfor~: Why go with ;my- -
-floors and carpet, ·-gas fireplace·, ·. conditioners; ~aundry facilities~. . -. Easy money! I will pay $40 f~r ··.ti on ·c~ntact:. CY() Camp' Rancho. - 6ne els-e? Limited offer' ~ ca!l ·. 
smokers need not apply. Avaiiable. walk to classes. Starting at'-$:i60/ . ·:your phorie bopk; Call Lee' Ramsey , Framasa (tdll-'free): l'-SS,8-9_88~ . riow: C<)mmission repjiosiiioris·: : -
immediately! Please ·contact resident. .Phone . 703~3242. . ~oU,_fr~_~.17~~6~577~7237. for more ?839,: ..... )r.25·, ,-- or 'e:.mf,lif ~also ~yaila~~~·.)~80()_~ ?87:~787 _ ·· .. 
Amanda·ai 919~9427. · -· . ,.' -b~laii~y:Properti~s::.::--;. · • · .- .. :<.:-. : _inf~rm?~fo!l> : .. -._· · · ... _'. :·: :· -'CYOC'.amp@~oLcom; · - : · - : w.~w.studerite~press;c~nri.' ·-_> -· ,,,_ '. -
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